BREAKFAST

IN VILLA DINING

DELIGHTS
Strawberry Yogurt topped with mango, banana, strawberry, caramalised nuts, mint and toasted
coconut

House Made Granola muesli with local honey and yogurt
Balinese Fruit Plate seasonal fruit from the island topped with shredded mint and lime leaves and
fresh mango sorbet

Tossed garden salad local vegetables with tempe, fried shallots, peanuts,lemo dressing and sambal
TOAST & PASTRIES
Bread Basket croissant, danish, muffin and toasted sourdough, rye or raisin bread
Pineapple Pikelets with cashew nuts, coconut ice cream and maple syrup
French Toast with palm sugar caramelized banana and whipped cream
MAIN
Ultimate Toastie ham, mushroom, cheese and egg toasted sandwich with a cheese sauce dipper
Full English In Bali grilled sausage (pork or beef), bacon, grilled mushroom, buttered spinach, chilli
tomato relish and two eggs (poached, scrambled or fried)
Toasted Rye Bread with roast mushroom, buttered spinach, bacon, poached eggs and pesto
Fine Herbs Omellete with tomato, smoked salmon, sour cream and toasted sourdough
Nasi goreng with chicken or prawn, sambal ulek, sambal ketchup and prawn crackers
Mie Goreng with chicken or prawn, sambal ulek, sambal ketchup and prawn crackers
Japanese grilled salmon on Japanese rice with pickles, dashi egg noodles, katsuoume and miso soup
Chinese chicken congee with peanuts, chilli oil, sesame oil, shallot, sambals and chakwee
Korean bulgogi beef on Korean rice with ssamjang, kimchi, wok fried egg, nori, sesame and tofu soup

SMOOTHIES
Papaya and Pineapple papaya, pineapple, yogurt, honey, fresh milk
Banana Spinach banana, English spinach, honey, yogurt, fresh milk
Mango and Mint mango, mint, honey, yogurt, fresh milk
HEALTHY JUICES
Detox apple, carrot, ginger, celery
Booster beetroot, strawberry, carrot
Power Green pineapple, tangerine, basil
COFFEE SELECTION
Espresso, macchiato, long black, cappuccino, café latte, flat white, bali coffee

TEA SELECTION
Indonesian tea, earl grey, peppermint, jasmine, english breakfast, chamomile, konacha

ALL DAY DINING

IN VILLA DINING

STARTER
Sate Lilit ikan laut balinese style sate of minced fish with local spice and herbs
served with sambalmatah and sambal ketchup
Soto Ayam traditional style chicken soup with shredded chicken, noodles, egg
and sambal
Caesar Salad baby romaine, crispy bacon, sourdough croutons, anchovy dressing
and parmesan cheese
Tossed Garden Salad local vegetables with tempe, fried shallots, peanuts
balsamic dressing and sambal
Prawn Pangsit fried prawn wontons with sweet chili sauce and mayonnaise
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MAINS
Prawn Linguine with classic red sauce, basil, oregano, parmesan and lemon
English Style Fish and Chips with crushed peas and tartar sauce
Nasi or Mie Goreng with chicken or prawn, sambalulek, sambal ketchup
and prawn crackers
Chicken Aglio Olio pan seared chicken with garlic, chili, cherry tomatoes
lemon and basil
Cheese Burger house made beefpatty with bacon, cheddar cheese and pickles
served with french fries
Pan Seared Salmon with grilled bok choy, sambal matah and kemangi
Grilled Australian Beef Tenderloin with mashed potatoes, spinach, onion rings
and mushroom
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PIZZA
Ham pomodoro sauce, parmesan cheese, chili flakes and oregano
Pork Sausage harrisa sauce, olive, fresh tomato and basil
Margherita classic margherita of pomodoro sauce, parmesan cheese,
mozzarella and basil
Prawn romesco sauce, fresh oregano and cherry tomato
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SIDE DISHES
French Fries with kewpie mayonnaise and smoked chili and tomato sauce
Seasonal Vegetables with pesto and parmesan cheese
Stir Fried Greens with oyster sauce, soy sauce, garlic and chili
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DESSERT
Balinese Pumpkin Cake custard, pandan coconut milk and melted palm sugar
Banana Rum Caramel with strawberry ice cream
Coffee Bean Parfait frozen custard served with coffee bean emulsion
Yogurt Pannacotta fresh island fruit chutney and strawberry caulis
Tiramisu Cream Cake brownies layer with mascarpone and chocolate dust
Apple Pie with vanilla ice cream

Above price is in thousand Indonesian Rupiah, and subject to 11% government tax and 10% service charge
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